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CHAITPER XV.
Tl»' Pledge

After Dr Burnra' dcpartdre. Wld
Gardner approached Sim as he stood,

hands In povkets, In his dooryanl.
Willi he And Sim. In the

«Ur<-|not fashion of Ihe land, replied

Hkewtse. "Well"; which left honors
even conversationally.

"How's thin>rs down below?" asked
Sim presently

"Sort of uneasyllke." replied Wld
"News bad pot down there thai

THIEF PUNTS
KNIFE IN BED

Finds Vicious Wca-
* pon Between Sheets

Police detectives today ww en
deavoring to find trace of a prt>»l»r
who last night visited the room of
Mr*. W, O. ArnoM In a hotel at 11SH
Pike St.. ransacked the place and left
a long-bladed butcher knife between
the sheet* of her bed.

Returning late fwm a theatre. Mr*
Arnold discovered the theft of a bo*
of rare coin*. It whs not until she
waa reailv to retire that, turning back
the cover* of her bed, she found the
ainlster token left by the marauder.
It w-as» not until then that she
thought the matter of enough mo

\u25a0Bent to summon the police.
Detective* said they were search

'ng for Robert Dixon. 3S, an ic
qualntance of Mr*. Arnold Dixon I*
About $ feet 7 Inches tall, and hua
thin Cray hair, according to the
police description.

The occurrence recalls the visit of
ft burglar to the apartments of an
a*ed woman livingat Sixth ave. and
Spring st. la.*t winter After robbing

the apartment of 1.'.000. her lifetime
savings the thief planted a hatchet
In her bed. He was never caught.

Veterans Guests
on Yacht Party

A clam eating contest fi-atuml the
I week-end cruise of the (jue. n City
p Yacht club Saturday on which
| meml»T* of the VetemnV Vocational

club were the guest*. The cruise
. extended to Point Bolln in Agate

J pass where the party camped ou the
L Indian reservation there.

ELIZABETH worrell 4). em
ploye of the Plnkham Lumber Co.. a
rwident of the Wlntonia hotel 1111
Minor sve. died Sunday In the Se-
attle General hospital after a short

j something's wrong Company of

I soldiers I* expected any day from
Kansas This here IHx- Barnes Is
the main guy down there, a major

|or something They're watching the
, head engineer for the Company, I

j twlleve. No one knows who * who
! A heap of things has happened that
| oughtn't to happen, hut looks like
Washington waa getting onto the

! rame.
"Well. I got to so over home and

j look around." he concluded. "We've
got to do some building before long

i -you irot to get up another house
i find barn, and so have I."

"I don't see why," said slm Gage

I bitterly. "1 ain't cot nothing to put
! into a barn, tier I ain't got no row*

jto feed no hay to neither. I coukl
! of sold the government plenty hay
this fall If I'd had any. but now how

; could I. without no horven and no
money to get none? I'm run down
mighty low, Wld. and that's the

i truth. Mr*. Jensen cun't stay along

here always, tho I«or\l knows what
we would a done If she hadn't come
now. One thing's sure ?she ain't
a coin" to stay here Irasen things
-truiKhtrus out. You know who I
(dean

"

Wld nodded, his face grave under
Its grlttled stubble. "Yea.* 1 said he,

"Say." he added, suddenly, "You
know that letter w*e got fer her*
Now. If that girl that wrote It. that

; Annie Squires, could come out here
and get into thla here grime, why.
hiw would that be' You recken she

! would?"
"Naw, she wouldn't come." raid

Sim Gage. "Hut. say. that reminds
me I never did tell her about that
litter."

"Hotter take it In to her." said
Wld. turning away.

Ho walked toward* the gate After
| Sim had seen him safely in the dls
tance he went with laggard step to-
ward the door of his own home

Mary Warren was not asleep It
was hor voice, not loud, which
greeted his timid tapping at the half-
burned door frame

"Come In. Who Is It?"
"It's me. ma am.'* said be; and en

>tered a little at a time.
He might have seen the faint

color run- to her cheek as she drew
herself up in bed. to talk to him
Her face, turned full towrard him.
was a thing upon which he could not
muie direct It terrified hitn with Its
high bom beanty, even aa he now
resolved to "look right Into her
eym."

"You've not been In to see me, Mr
Gage." said she at length. bravely.
"Why didn't you come? I get aw
fully lonesome "

"Is that so"' said he. "That's Just
the way I do."

' It's too bad all thla awful trou-
ble." said she. "I'r*been what they
call a Jonah, don't you think. Mr
Cage?"
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"Oh. no, ma'am?'
"It wan very noble of yod up

there," *he begun, on another tack
' "You saved my life. Not worth
; much."

Klie was smiling cheerily as she
could. Sim Dag*' looked carefully at

I her face to see how much alio knew
"Doctor Humes told me tluit that

man, the ono that took n<e away.
| was hurt by a tree; that you goi

then* too late to save him. Hut to
<hink. I'd have shot that man I
lid try to shoot him, Mr Gag»!"

"Why. did you, ma'am T' said Sim
i Gage. "Hut then. It would of been a
' miracle if you had a hlt him, your

»)i<* being poor, like. I reckon It's
just as well you didn't."

"Oh. I forgot." he resumed sud-
denly, bethinking himself of the er-

j rand which had brought him hither
' "I got a letter fer you, ma'am "

"A letter* Why. tliat's strange

I didn't know of any one "

"Sure, lis fer you. ma'am. It's
| from Annie Squires

"

"Annie! Oh' what doee she say?
! Tell me?"

Sim had the letter opened now, bis
faoo puckered.

"Why. nothing very much,
ma'am." said he. "I can't exactly
??ee what It saya?llght's rather poor
in here Just now Hul Wld. ha rend
it. And she said It waa all right with
her, and that she waa back In hef
little room again. I reckon It's the
room where you both Used to live "

"She Isn't married! What did eh*
? say*"

"No'm. not rnaVrled Tint's all off
Her feller throwed her down. Hut
she say* she wants you to wilte to
her tight away and tell her ?now - ?

tell her about thing*- you know?"
"What doqp she say??T« 11 pie ex

jctly what she said."
'tine thing"- -he plunged draper

itely- "ahe said she was sure you
waa happily married. And she
wanted you to tell her ail about your
husband. But then, good God

, A'mlghty' she didn't know"
"Well." said Mary Warren, iter

j blood high in her fare. "I'll have to
tell her all about that, won't I? I'll
write to her at once."

"You'll write to her'* What*"
-?"And tell her how happy I am.

how fortunate I've b«*en I'll tell her
how you took me In even tho I was
blind; how you saved my life; how
kind and gentle you've been all
along, where you might have lie« n

so different' I'll tvll her how flue
and splendid it's bwn of you to take
care of a tfrk, blind, helplms girl like
me; and to?to?give he/ a man's
protection."

He waa speeohlaaa. She struggled
on. rvd to the hair.

"You don't know women, how
much they want a strong man to de-
pend on. Mr. Gage; a man like you.
Chivalrous? Why. yea. you've been
all of that and more I'll writ* to
Annie and toll her that I'm very
happy, and Uut I've got the very
hewt the very liaat?husband in all
the world. I'll tell her that! I'll say
that ?that my husband?"

He heard her nobbing, He could
endure no more. Suddenly he reached
out a hand and touched hers very
gently.

"Don't ma'am." said he. ~rer
God's sake don't cry."

it waa some time after that
neither could have told how long?-
that he managed to go on. hia voice

trembling. "Do you mean that
ma'am * Do you mean that, real and '
for aure* You wouldn't Joke with |

Ia feller like over a thing like that*
"I'm not Joking." said «bc_ 'My

God' Yea. I mean It."
"Hutting it that way. now'" aald

Sim Gage, wisely, "putting It that
way. I'm here to any I ain't a s<ared
to do nothing that'a best for you
And I want to say right now and
here, I didn't mean no harm to you
I swear, neither Wld nor me ever
did dream that a wom-in like you'd
?ome out here?l never knew *uch a
woman aa you waa In tho whole
world I Just didn't know that wis

all. You wont blamo me too much
fer gettln' you here Into thia awful
plaoe, will you?"

' No, I understand." aald aha gent
ly. "I think I know more about you
now than 1 did at first.",

"I ain't much to know, ma'am
Rut you?why. If I Studied all my
life. I wouldn't begin to know you |
hardly none at all." She could not
doubt the reverence of his tone, could
not mlaa the sweetness of It No. nor
the of the anchorage that It
offered

"If thla la the way you want It,"
he went on, "I'll promise you ne\or

to l>other you, no way In the world
I'll lie on the square with you. so help
me God! I'll take rare of you the
best way I can. so help me God' 111
work. I'll do th»» boat 1 can fer you;
so help me God!"

"And I promise to be faithful to
you, Sim Gage," aald ahe, using hi*
common name unconsciously now.
"I swear to be true to you, and to

help you all I can, every way I ran,
I'll do my duty?my duty. Do you
understand?"

I "I understand a heap of things I
i can't say nothing about, ma'am," aald

j Sim Gage. "I'm that sort of m.m.
| that can't talk very much But I
! understand a heap more'n I'm going

jto try to say. Sometimes It's that
j way."

"Sometimes It's that way," said
Mary Warren, "yea. Then that's our
promise!"

"Yea, It's a promise, so fer as I'm
j concerned," s.-iul Sim Gage.

"I was scared from the first of
'nny woman romlng out hero," said

j ho, truthfully. "But whatever
; you say goes. But our gettln' mar-
tried! When?"

"The sooner the better."
They both nodded assent to this,

| neither seeing the other, for he dared
I not look h«>r way now.

To Make Hiiirn Vanixh
From Face, Neck or Arms

Keep a little powdered delatone
handy and whrn hairy growth* ap
pear rnnkr a pa*ti» with eome of the
powder and a llttlr wat#»r, then
*pr*rvt ovrr hairy surface. After 2
or 3 minute* rub off, wash the akin
and It will be »*ntirely free from hair
or blftml*h. Thl* *lmplft treatment 1*
unfailing, hut car* *hould t>e #*xer

rl«#*l to he aur«> and get genuine
delatone. otherwlme you may be dia-
appointed. AdvertiHem^nt
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MY CODE OF ETHICsI
\u25a0 %B\ The Dentistn

mi\ f \ Reputable dentists do their K
r°N S jKj| j work according to certain 9

dentist \ standard methods and withß|
p K

;l
'

: '

?''. A certain standard materials. IS
\u25a0 y Dr. Wilson offers only thatS!

'7 ?} Ji Advertise, But Advertise Honestly £

JEtw .

* "

f There is only one kind of dentistry that can be ad- H
? |! y vertised honestly, and that is the kind performed by all Qi

,
/ men of reputation. It is the dentistry that every scien- S

If tific journal in dentistry will put its O. K. to as correct. CM
V \ ,i The only difference between my dentistry and any H

J.\Jh I other high-class dentist is its price, and price is con- JUV

|
vo^ume dentistry °f ĉe is to S

fIRraSS/'.- t I have no so-called scientific methods or special drugs Dj
fISCP&p' or mechanical work used exclusively by myself. n

> 1 I have to offer you the teachings of America's S
j largest dental school, supplemented by 15 years of con- H

1 centrated experience which is not surpassed. B]
4 |1 To benefit humanity is the first aim of the doctor KjHr, 4I and dentist, and that cannot be better done than by not Ht

lHtfV ?. ;*M only educating yourself, but others, and my sense of nS (
honor to my patients is of too high a character to hide H)

' 'l\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . my knowledge of the care of the teeth in my own office. H;
Thf Demand of thr Day i* sanitation The same is true of every reputable dentist. Dj

How to Select Your Dentist Does Dr. Wilson Meet These |
may enter your mind, and it is the intention of the writer R#»niiir#»rrn»nf«? flj
to try and show you logical ways to do it. IXCCJUIiCIIICIIIo* DV

The dentist you select should be a man of experience Have you visited my office? Have you noticed the up- M
and good intentions. Good intentions should come first. to-date equipment? Have you stood across the street and IQ

You never make a mistake in any personal service busi- noticed how clean-cut my office appears to you? Have PU
ness by assurance of personal responsibility. you noticed my advertising in the papers for years, offer- HJ

Then, one man's experience cannot be as good as the ing you good dentistry as practiced by all men of reputa- ffl
profession as a whole. f*yamination prpp tion? Have you noticed my office grow? H

It must be remembered that there is
'

I A ?P| H
f

ave >'ou ""'lk'"' 1 gai "ei in ?V y<*rs H
nore than one dentist, and .here are sue- .

*****praCtlCC m H
\u25a0essful men not having a very large prac- Have you noticed how consistent I ffltice, and these men bast' their work upon have been in meeting every up-to-date H
the methods as laid down by the pro- requirement of the dental profession? fH
fession as a whole. Each individual Every method known by the profession Ki
dentist may possess some special ability MY PRICES 'n Painless dentistry, diagnosis and ex- |JQ
in certain branches of dentistry, but you Best Crowns $5.00 animation of your tooth troubles are done |J3
can trust a dentist who is conscientious Best Bridgework $5 00 under the very best of conditions. See KJj
in his work to benefit humanity. Best Plate $lO 00 your dentist wash his hands. pG

..... .
p.; n i... Fwtr.rf;«n cri_ See that your dentist is clean is my IG

Stability, responsibility, cleanliness rainless extraction ovc big byword, and then see the instruments ffland training are good points to decide All Work Guaranteed sterilized. Notice that I advertise and PC
upon. v practice under my own name. B

Obey That Ever-Insistent Impulse and Visit Dr. Wilson Today B«
Open 8:30 a. m. to Bp. m. Sundays?9 a. m. to 12 m. Lady Assistants H

DR. J. T. WILSON I
810 1-2 First Ave. Opposite

"I'll r» down to the Company d.im

rl*ht noon." «»l<l be "Mlnlntor*
miriiiiIn down there nometlmee. I'p

here wo aln't.ifot no rhurrh. I ain't

t>oen to rhur<4i wall, marrely In my
whole life, but *ure not for lon yoara.
you want to have It over with, don't
you, ma'am?"

"Yell"

"Thnt'n Juat the way I fool' It
may take a wwk or no bcforo I con
K*t any mlnlater up here. But I

hope you ain't « jc<>ln' to change?"
"I don't change," s.ild Mary War

ren. "If I promise, 1 promise. 1
huve said?yM."

"How In your bad knee?" *hc
asked after a time, with an attempt
to be of nrvln to him. "You've
never told nif."

"Kwoll up twlct as MR a* It ought

to be, ma'am. Hut how come you to

think of that? You mustn't mind
about me. You mustn't nover think
of me a'UUI "

"Now." hp continued a little later,
the place seeming Insufferably small

to him all at onre, "I think I've (tot

to get out In the air." lie pushed
over hln box aeat with much clatter
<H he rose, agony In every fiber of

hln soul,

"I suppose you could kiss me," said
Mary Warren, hesitatingly, "It'll
- usual." She tried to smile as she
ttlrned her face tow ird him It was
a piteous thing, u terrible thing,

"No, ma'am, thank you. I don't
think I vlll, now. hut I thank you
Just the Mime. You see, thla ain't
a usual cnse.'V

"tJood-by!" wild Mary Warren to
him with a sudden wondering Joy.
"f.o out ami look at the mountains
for me. I<ook out over the valley.
I wish I could see them. And you'll
come tu and see me when jou can,
won't you?" ?

ffhe was talking to the empty room,

weeping; to an empty world.
(To He Continued Tomorrow)
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PER ACRE
That is what you pqy for Tide Flats 8

miles west of Mount Vernon, the heart
of the best farming: district in Wash-
ington. You only need to see this land
to be convinced. Fifty people visited
this land last Sunday, and fifty sales
are the results.

Padilla Bay Tide Lands are going
fast, and you will miss the chance of a
lifetime if you don't act quickly. Our ?

office, at 514 Second Avenue, is open
from 8 a. m. to 9 at night. Come in and
investigate.

Sparks, Chase & Dye
514 Second Avenue

L*t'» eat at Holdt'a; cozy boxes for
the whole family.

The Doctor

??????x

A| It's your own tault it you don't feel
II well, or ifyou lack vim, vigor and vital-

\u25a0 ity. It is took time. Proud's Portolive Tonic is
JBia food tonic, composed of medicinal Port and

virrin Olive Oil, properly medicated. It
ITOKJU enriches the blood, auiets the nerves, rerulates the

I bowels and builds up the strength of the entire system.
IfljjjXJGet a bottle today?all dru^^ist^.

WfComplete^
Service \yj|

ttfrnmlorlam, rolurn- [
barium, rhapfl, prl-
* »tr motor equip-
ment.

C'olU inr part of th« » I
rlty or rounty, d«j I 1

Hi
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